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TIDRDIA OF PIJULId ATION

The CIATILISLE Ile.rt tun 18 publishod.weekly on a latge
sheet containing twenty eight columns, and furnished
to subscribers at $1.50 1 ;paid strictly in advithce
$1.75 Ifpelt within the year; or $2 in cases •whott
payinent is nehtyed until utter the expiratio 1 of the-
year, No subscriptions•receired for a loss ported than
sis mouths, and 'moo dlscputinued until nil ,arrettruges
are paid, rulingsat tho option of the publishoii Papers
sent tosubscribe s living opt of Cumberhu county

must be paid for imadvance. or the pay:no:it assumed
by some rosphusible parson living in Cumberland coun-
ty. These tonna will be rigidly adhered to In all

.

Vnttresting
CAiIIARINE QP , WURTEMBERVr.

SECOND 'MPH OP 11.03111 DONAPAIITZ

• At the commencement of the presentnentu•
ry. the ancient palace of Stuttgart was the
peaceful and happy abode of thaducal.family.
of Wurtemberg,'whose position, although high
enuitgh to Secure for them the homage undle-.
spect which is due to -the princely houses of
Europa, yet seemed not lofty enough to eiPoso.
them -to the political dangers so Offen entailed.

-on-the--mere-elevated and ,authitious—poten—-
tatee Of Christendoin..:TlM Treat social revo-

lution, however, which had 'shaken contineu,
.tot Europe to :its very. feuinlatitins, came to

disturb that tranquil happiness of the Wur-
temburg family Napoleon the Great, now

seated firmly ou the imperial throne of France,
.resolved that a-crownrshoublalso encircle each
of his:brothers' broWso Tie throne of Holland
had. been bestow .ed upon Lucien Efor.nparte;
Joseph was the King of Spain ; and a new

kingdom—that„of Westphalia—was about to
be formed for ;Jerome. Theie who, however;
one serious obstacle. iii the way of this latter.
arrangement : Jerome had, in defiance of liis
brother's wishes, welded himself to an Adler'.

,con lady, who had .recently presented hint
arith•rt son: Nopoleon.was seriously displeas-

ed at this union, and rehised to acknowledge
Its validity. Jerome warmly attached to his
wife, came over to Europe, and, throwing him-
sell at the'litniker .ar's feef, besought his par-
don, and reruebtly entA en led . 11i111 to _receive
his spouse oti artft!mber.t4 the imperbil fondly.

ADVEivrisomENTS,

,AdrertisementA will be eharg-ed $l.OO rcr square o(
twelve 111108.6,1. 111r. Inxortiuos.Tnti 25 cents hr °sell
subsequent lasert lon. All advertisements- of leas than
twelve lines considered no n square.

• „Advertisements InsertedWere )I:Orlages end deaths
8 cots to per I ine-Gtrlirst ,invertio6 and 4-v•ents-per-litio:
fur hubseqiielit Insertions. Communications on sub•
jeets of limited- or Individual Interest will be .charged
6 rent, per Ilse. Tito Proprietor will net be reSponsl•
Lie In damagesfol. errors In adverttaanenta.L. Obituary
10th... or 31arrin.vs not nivel:ding five linen, trill be
Inserttal withoutrharge

JOB-.PECINTIPieI
: The Carlisle Herald JOU PRINTING ()Phi% lo• tlio
largest and 11108 t 0111111 C (!b(F.b111511 111011t, ih the county:
Three good Presses. an a general variety of—material.
suited for plain and Plump worl: of every hind. enabfi F
Its to d Job Printing at the shortest notice and no the
moot reasonable tongs. "' furs ms in want ,of Rills,

oranything in the Jobbing line, will tied it to
their iotereht_to giro us a cal),. Every, varietrofBlanks
eons:nutty on hand.

'4lencral- mitt toca anforntation
U. S. GoVUItNIENT

President—JAMES Ilt•eliANAN. -

Vico President—.linty C. 111lECKEN1(11.16,
Seeretary of .`Cate—lien: 1,r.M18 I:kes, -
Peci•entry or I kill it—.l tens 'l't wseiniN. - ,

iiiretitry orPreiiiiitry—llowEEt. Cone.
Piierentry id Wer—Joan 11. PCorn.. -
..,riecretnry• ,if Navy—ISAAC Tot 11.0.-
Piiiit )lenter i.lenentl....-A. V. Ilitowm. . .

Attorney iliineral—.lEitmetAti A. BLACK. '.•

Cider iltietice of [fie • United States—lt. If, TANEY

srsiE GOVERNMENT. •

floverwor—WlLLiasi F. l' •
Heel,lary of St:ad—Wilda tai NI. IlEnamt
-Bttrvoyny fienoral—Joipr Itox•e.
A toilior

This request was made nt au untowardmo-
tor Jeronie's interview with his brother

took place at Milan, in 1806, just alter he had'
graved the iron crown onlieatieient
Lambardy, bearing the proud, yet, beautiful
device me.la diedc : quai cite la (Deco:"

Itwati al this !meind moment of his life that
Jerome asked hint to receive a plebeian sister
from republican ,Imerica! The request was
indignantly refused. Jerome shed tears of

• Trow.altkit'7-1110:11, S. Mi.ellt.M.
the .Suprone bewi9. .1. 111. Aem-

bieum...-W. U. I.owitn: 11. W. Wootri, ARV. W. A. 11oxil.h.

COUNTY OFFICERS
President Judtre—lfon..;:pnes IL Graham. . .
Ass ...late Judger—llon: 311chaet.,,Cocklin, Samuel

Wiledburn. •

Insi Art Attorny—W*3n. J. Shearer. . •
Prntlionotary—PhilipQuigley. • . • - .

....
~

Ite.tordrr .te.-I)aniel S. Una..
Ilt••46ter-S. N. iinsminger. _

lq,Alt• Sheriff—Jaml• Bowman: Reputy,. J. IlerMnimt,
er. —, ....

pasbionate affection ne fin embrneed
portratt, and,.ewore never to gi,ye.hq up for
any paltry coneideration of earthly 'grandeur... ,

- County TriNtsurer—Mos,. Itrieker. -'
•Coroner—Mitchell trelellan. .

C;,unty Coulnassioners—William M. W:ndorson, An-
drew •ii1,1. 1.. S.Lllluel 31ei.vosr,sclerk lo COIIIIIIIBOOIIOI.S,
JninCA .trinstriorg.

Mrectord or ',the, Poor-0,131y.° ..-11rimile, ,loltn C.
jimmy.); San% net Trltt. Suinnint.o!ldenti.9L,Pour Roust
—Joseph I.l)l.wit. - . . •

Ike, ;110 wever, lacked the firnmess and relic....
lotion by 'which the _Bonaparte famlly were t.o

eminently characterised ; and when the temp-
tation:of a' kit4letn,.with its power and its
pumps; woo hell out to his ilazired:vision, he
gradually becsitme Ices vehement in his denials;
and fondly yielded 'to the will of bin imperious
brother. Ilis wife w;111 abandoned,• his off-
apringdioowued, and Jerome stood alone, a

weak and guilty nitin,. ready to sacrifice !inner,
affection, nod duty, upon:the base altar of
earthly ambition,

And, now, who is to be his partner upon the
newly erected throne of Westphalia?

1301tOUtill QIOFICERS

Chief Burgehs-IVilliani Cart.
AsaiNtaut Iturgoes—Flatucia Echeis.
Town Couneil-.1. It. Pooreor (President) John Out-

Itollert tame, .110111, M. Allott.lVilliani Cameron,
John I). 311c11.18.1 Holcomb, Michael
Peter 31onyer.

Clera to CoynelL—Thos. IL Mullin,
Coustables—Jovol) Itretz, high Constable; unhurt

•Met'artuo3 (Tani Conhtable.
Justices of the Peaoe--A. L. Spouslee, David Smith,

Milan Holcomb, :tcpben I(eepers.

.Napoleon turned his glance towards Vine
_• -Itentherg, which had recently been raisedto the.

irst Presbyterian Clint ..b, Nortbwest angle °teen- I dignity of n 'kingdom, and-,whnse tioiOreign
lro Squaro. liur.-Conlvay I.* Win g ra'"r'—'l"" '" Was now degraded into II satellite of imperialever, kiunday Muralas at llo'clock,A. Si., and 7 o'clock
P. A. Fra2et ....l..frlic princess royal had just comple-

..

clluitclilis,

Sernud terian Church, corner of Smith i allover—-
end hontrot,ht. outs. Rev. 31r EMI, IPastor. Services tad her. twentieth year. Fair in, person noel
e0mme....0at ti o'clock. A. 31, m) 7 o'clock M. ,lisposi jou, ihie youthful princessChurch, (Prot. Elliset.l.la) allgOlOt
COlitrO Flare. itonor, howlrem possessed, nevertheless, far more firintie,s than
nt 11 o'clock A. 311, awl :1 n'rlock, P. \l,,

English Lutheran_ choral. 11,,,lhati betaren Main her royal parent, and she resolutely expressed
and Loatheratvots. Itov. Jacob Fry, Ino' I"' I her aversion to the propoked alliance, r•Tortl.at 11 o'cloek A. 31., and 7 o'clock P. 31. - -

- Bereaa ileforated Church, I,uother, 'hativeen Ilan-; log N/10010011 as the threat, foe of her native
mer mad Pitt stteuts. Rev. A. 11. Kremer. Pastor.— • .
Servic. at IIn'..lncli A. 11, and tite.o'eleek P. M. l.3ermony ; while at the acme time 1410 felt liar

meth,..iiht E. U)11.111,11, (fil,l charge) lawn. of attain mid maiden .dignit3, deeroy tto—elided at the thouglitPitt Streets. Ite-v. 11. 1/..tlhttittlatitt, Paster. Services at ,
11 o'clock A. M. at"...) at; n'el..l; P. M. tot—being oltoused to a man who, in her enti-•

methodha E. Clio'gfr ingointt charge.) not... A. A. , .
Rev.,., P..a. goalie. In Collegy Chapel. at 11', molten, woo already married to another. :Vain,
o'clock A. M. rind 4&dial:, It .11 . . : however were all her ninonetrances. She was.• Homan cafedie ('lurch, Pomfret near Eat.l•Ntreet. ,
Iter..lantes Barrat, Pastor. Services on Gar 2nal Sun-: coMpelleti to how beneath the iron will of Ni-

•day of cads month. •
(lemon Lutheran Church cortt^r of Pomfret and

Bedford streets. liar. 1. P.Nast:hold,. Paster. L'erl,ice
ut 103:: A. M.

CO-When changes In the above era neceb,ary the
proper nelsons are requested to uctify uS.

poloon the Great, with whom her `father was
at this time ; and, before many months
hod eltipkid,' she found herselfweddedby
proxy teJerome,-King of IVestphalin, and had
enteied the confine's of France ns the neknowl-
edged sisterofits imperial ruler. She was
obliged in compliance with court etiitettei:to.
part od the trontiers witleall her German at-
tendants, mid to advance alone in a foreign
country, surrounded, indeed., by n brilliant
retinue, but with no familiar face to meet her
saddlined gaze—no sweet sound of home voices
to soothe Om bitter feelingsof her heart—With

DICKINSON COLLEGE
. .
- ..

.

It,,v. Charles Collins, D. D., Prokdont :mil Prolossor of
Moral :clooco. ..

" Rev. litrman 31..lohnson. D.l), Professor of Philos.
phy and English lAterature.

.huneg V Marshall, As M., Professor of A,:lent Lan-
gua,:us.

Rev. Wm. le Boswell, A. M., Professor of Mathelnutles.
Wilson, A. M., Professor of NltturalSCIUTICO

and Curator of the NltiSeUin.
A lewintler :chow, A. M., Professor of flobrew and

Modern Latigitat;es. ,
_§,tinktol_ll,,,llll,lpan,A. M GEM al of the Oral:Namur

.Pureelb_4l.ll.. Assle,lnnt in t holirammar School. tiTe—eltaracteristio Minuend of- li-ee'dispo-iiirin,
however, she gathered,uP ollhei,o4orage to
meet the Trying clreumstaiiteb of her lot, and
seemed resolved that no telltale glen& ehold
betray the hidden enntlict et her heart,-, 1;c,

It woo on 1110 2thliof l'iiguat, 181)7. the), of
an earlytliiiurofilte•daT7,litrfOumi-liersrlf-rit,
most in eight of Paths; but. it, being Iiipolo•
on's 'pleasure that alm should not enter his
capitol until evening; she was coud:mied. by
his order to ltoiney--a charming country •res-
ltionce, once the alMde of royally, but now the
possessionof ,luttut, Duo d'Atirantes, whose
"wife was' coyimanded to receive the princess.
wily all the honor duo to her elevatindratik.—
The duchebs .received her' n devil toilet detour
On the grand peristyle of the chateau, and co'

darted her fn. her own aparttnente, . where u
repast of the moat costly 'description was pre-
Pared far her refreeliftualt. •.She courteously
insisted .on Madame d'Ahrtiates- and her
friends partaking ,with her of breakfast ; and
the animation with which. she talked might
have bespoken II mind contented with its lot,
but that the ropitlehauges in her countenance
revealed tail; tie clearly the inward conflict
ofher heart. At one moment, her' features
were :utilised with thu deepest crimson, and
of anotherdhey became livid with a, deadly..

110:\O OF.01, SCHOOL DIRECTORS

Audmir Blair. Pr.&lent, 11. Nixton, P. Quigley, E.
Commun. C. I'. Ituweri,•ll,J. Buelllton, Secretary..lnson
.V. Eby,. Trligbrer, .101, ta Spltur, 31,,solger. Mees on
tho-la,-.3lituclay er_envli_Moutll at. 8 u'eleek . A. 3!. at Ed-
upttiou .

-

coitvoitATloNs
CAtuasi.n DEPOIIIT II %....(.-1. 1.014‘1011t. ItICIIIIrd Parker,

Cashier, Wm.M.lleetenn C101.1,..1. I'. Mider. N. C. Mus
lantn,l3. W. Heed; bicycler.. ltiChard Parker. Thomas

Paxton, }focus ilrlelter, Abraham Resler, Jacob Lelby,
It. C. Woodward, Wm. 11. Mullin, Samuel Wherry and
John 7,u4, .

Cumin:MA:in NAn. ROAD COMPANY.—Preklilont;
Frederick %Vatts: Secretary and Treasueer,...Edward N.
Riddle; Superintendent,H. N. Lull., Paksenper trains
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.35 o'clock
A. M..and 4.00 o'clock P. M. Two luaus every day
Westward, leaving Carlisle at U.50 o'clock A, 51., and
"2.5 U P. M.

C.ousu: OAS osn..WkrEll COMPANT.—PF,Adont, Fred-
erick Watts; Secretary,• Lemuel Todd ; 'freatairer,
M. Itekent; Dlrectori,. Watts. Richard Parker, Loom.
el Todd,,WT. 31., Holdout. Henry •Saxton,.4l. rW. Eby,
lobo U. Gorges, it. C. Woodward. anti E. MI Biddle

CUMOULLATIO V,ll,l4;l(..DANK.—Prt.idettt,•John S. 'Stet,
rett ; Cashier, U. A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. Ilotfer.-L
Directors John &Sterrett, IVOI. Ker, Me lCll6ll. 4r!'ne-
ool,o, Itioliord Woods, Jobn C.-Duniap, Bolt. C.Sterrett,
11. A. Sturgeon, and CaptalicJohn Dunlap.

SOCIETLES.

Cumberlon'. StarLodgo No: 107, A. If. M. nieeta nt
Marlon ling on tho 2nd nod 4thTuesdays of ovory
MontbA

St. Johns Lod,a No 200 A. V. M. - Ideots Id Thurs.
dsy of each month, at Motion •

CArlislo NO DI L 0. of 0. F. Moots Monday
ovoning, n 6 Trouts building.

FIRE LONIPANIES

The Union Fire Company was organized in 118 D.
Preside* E. Cerrunan•'Vico President. William M.
Porter ;,SemUetary,. it, Curing; 'Treitaur, ', Peter Mell-
yer. Company mauls the first Saturday In'Afarcii, June,
September, and December. , • .

The Cuinberland Fire Company was Instituted Fehrti=
Quigir.y; Treasurer, H. O. Ritter.. The company

meets on, the third, Saturday of Januhry, April, July,
and October.

•The (hod Will HaeCninpany non instituted InMarch,'
ll'Osldent, 11. A. S. iirAcon; Vice .Prosldent:James

sleCertiMY: Secretary,.Sainuel ti. tiould; reasurer.
Joseph:H. Halbert. The coMpany masts the amond
SatardarOf January, April,,July, nark (latola*.

RATES OF POSTAGE. .

The afteruoon was filled up drive
through the Forest ot iondy, 'during which
the princess still exerted herself to oppeor
pleased with 'the etlorte hied° for her .uniuee;-
taunt. Next clime the grand Affair of her tui-
loti-Axhiclrhienined7to-Mailti tuw•-tl'Abritii tea,a
tunnel: of the wiliest itoputtauue ut, this, oriti-
eel 'minima of the prinoess's,life, . She atoll
timely itsuited her uppearantie in the • nalouti
before clinger. Whet -wee her ilisMl4.. on
holding the:royitl. bride ..enter the npartnieut
chain a siy.le of old-feehioucil-niuguificeiten,
Hint eight have suited tier-'grantluditherOibtit•
-winch was illdielittitig-thacourt of the.Tufirr,,
;lee in The, material moire

• .

Postok ge on 'nil lettermor onudlelfouneo weightor un-
der. 3 canto pro gold, ; excepts to California or Oregon;,
which-11.10 cone prepaid: •••• ' • - • - ,

Postego nu the •• unrollthe County, free:
Within thligintel3-contwperyder:'''ronnYTurt -of the*
Unitod 'Stet& Vicente' •• Nonage onall-transient pepere
uudorA, ounces' hi.weighttl tout pro•pnid • or two cents
unlad.• Adveqlsed letters, to to (paged with' the 00;
"of ••" • " • .• '

--;;tf that i•me quite out of dute=outiout.iuto
'qoanty narrow frOOk, with a, abort. round

.4uoYet,.t!!li')'.r6P . 10 11.44' itl+7"#B.,Rii,i.olo,
'tilo!oi.vory,uttrrow,utul'!oryitll, , if
,her,Uru.s Lail buq4,o4upotudjkito' q ietti
thoAt 041X?tipPlY!50, ;...it01Y;-)!i4,14e.3!' ImyJe sows oetituriett , pgu, .. d
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ME

'ung two rows of pearls, frotn,,whenee was .
mspended a -miniature of Jeromo,•so clumsily
let that it'swung about at each. movement of
the wearer. to spite of this antione tostUrne,

the appearance of the princess was pleasing
and attractive: She is described tb us as "ofa

fair and. fresh, complexion, her beautiful light
hair and blue eyoe harmonizing well' with the

graneful• und dignifiedturn of het...heed: and
she-entered" the apartment with" as much
princely self-PoiesaiOn as if she had been at.:
tired under the direction °CAM imperid cost .-

fet.r and modiste—ftergosinges of .such
Mlle° /!S:ttl bs rimeniberell;
ilione-nies-'enliarfionters• and7L-FrW'

Before dinner 'was announcf.doTatherine's
ngitaticin betaitie so evident 4ci'..fie'`r hostess,
that the hitter. ventured to inquire whether •'-

aught.'had occurred to disturb hier royal high-
nesti. Catharine,. in 'reply;:expt Cssed her wish
to be informeda few moment's before Jerome's
arrival, so that the might be prepared to meet

him. This was pie:ll44W •,-rind; while the
princess thanked MailainjiilAbritutes for her
,kind readiness to_ oblige her,. ',the burning..

niushes on her cheek revealed no pleasing eine-

iien,.but the passionate pain. of au indignant

"The Samar;" Mirdathe d'Abrantes writes;
"was dtill, ittitleven mow nfol, The princess
was restless and agitated,

- "We quitted table at half past six, and; feel,
ing anxious to Satisfy the princess's wishes, I
went to inquire.whether_th'ere_Was nny symp
twit of Jerome's approach, Just at this, tin-

meat a elotid.of dtist became visible on the
road from Pprls, and. several _carriages were
Seen to enter tae popular ayellue. fbastenett. -
~

to inform the princess that in dl tow tniuutee_.,
the prince would utalte.hia app:arance. With
a faint attempt to smile, she thanked for
my, kimineis ; but -her-appearance really
,alarmett me,. for monwta•ller whole emit'.
tenance became of a deep' purple line, whin i
was iinine'iliatey sneeeedetiby thecold blanch-
ed color of doom. She seemed how Over, to.
uutmuen all' her resolution, and, rising ,front `
'lei'. seat, advanced' with ;no of her ladies-in-
waiting to the g,iand saloon, to await the.
_prince's arrival ,

'fhe'prtilcese.seated heeeelf near the chitn-
I- I=,Thutr, intend.

ed for the prince. Tlat door of the tousle sal-
oon opened, and Jerome entered, followed by
The officers of his household; .who retunit;ed
in thilouter.ebaurneri. while the pritice.advaitv,
ced alone into tha.saloen . where Catharine
awaited him; She rose up advanced n step-
or two towards hint, and pirtited him , with'
much grace cud dignity, s for dermal!, his
aspect was that ofa hour, who looked as if he
had come there because he was ordered to do
so. Be appi °Oohed the princess with 'on air
of brusque:le and muluLre.' After a few words
had been exchanged between them. she point-
ed to the chair near her, and a brief wore:-
nation ensued-about her jonrney.. _Before long
JeronM'rese up, and, in the tone and -voice of

louriecois, said to her:—"My brother is ex-
pecting no. Ido not, Wish to delay the pleas-
ure he will have in welcoming you us his sis-
ter." The princess smiled and bowed acqui-
escence; tint scarcely b d Ji,rotne withdrawn
from her.presence, when she hiinte:l uwoy
Wecurried her to the open window, and bath.
ed her temples with Eon de-Cologn9. In akw
moments ohs recovered hstElVit, and attributed
her indisposition to the excessive heat of the'
weather hut I unilmstood our; too well the
bitter ci3 .1.11:0t of , womanly heeling anti royal
pride which was raging m pour Catherine's
breast, not to-guess at . the true cause of her
indtopusition." er

M•olame Junot /11111Utalei!ll to the prin.
CUBS that her equipage was ready, shii rose up,
and, gratiefully thanking hei• for her kiiUms-
pitaiity, dnid that she was ready to depots.

What were the •ilesolate feelings of poor
Catherine's heart, during this twilight drive
from Rainey 0 Paris,nd human. being knew, ,
nor what were her miserable anticipations. of
the 'future that lay befe•e her: On her arrival
at the Tuileries, eke found the whole imperial
family asseMbled to receive-her. The emper-
or udvuneoJ, no liar 1111 the grand ut..ircase, to

-61,Friirr welcome. t•Sile attempted to kneel and •
kiss his . 111111.1S, but he hastened to' raise tier
up, end,' atter em.braeing her, condueted._
,her into the-saloon of the throne, wlWre ,he
presdoted•hente his assembled lamily as their
sister and daughter.. She was •
Sunoundcd,_citreeeed„Jual_trea t fretu_thatLL!
moment as a sister of of the emperor.

Such were the opening scenes in the wedded.
life of Catherine of Wneteiuliprg. Need it be
added that her after-loth was.oue beset with '
thorns, rather -than strewed with flowers?
Forced to bestow her hand upon a man from
whom she instinctively. altratik,as being Miter
opinion 'already esponi4d to another, the un-
happy Queen of Westphalia had nut eyeu___the
poor satisfaction of being treated with reitpect
by her royal husband. Mu• y were the hit-
initiations which bile Buffered at the court of
Cassel, and she bore them all in silence, Faith-
fully did she strive to fulfil the nuereus duties-
of herposition, and never was a single-mur-
hatir suffered to escape her lips. The only
happy Moments of her crowned life were west,*
in which bite clasped tier infants to her arms,
although, perhaps, the name ,of Napoleon;
whieb had been bestowed upon her still, often'
brought a:pling to her heart, tie reminding her
of hint'ihratigh% 11711i1613 insatiable tienbition a
hupelies blight had fallen' upon her opening

'

. . „Time passed on. The. eventful yedrs of.
181.1-15 !eluptettli Islapoleon bud fuljen, and
those uledern dYnuatien; wnioh had liourished
in. the sunshine of his power,, were Withering ,
wor!i!,1,1)1t.t t o t e

apc.9.!'. The Qtieeti.of WestPholia had ':."talien,
refuge, With her children lien'6til,lie),ltither's. .,rout ! Jerome.had joined his briitheconapoloon
in Paris, on his rattan from}'11'11;1 had ear-.

~•rind film all the baubles of royalty,
the hope tiiat,.,al. diataut ,onoa more p pe,oc inpuhlip with tress insignia
of power, ;ti „thfa. spaotution, however,
was quickly disappointed, and,,an Cho evocant.,
Lion

a ,yory.
p
thecgtliteri.4.4_,DOny. w4erc, under
none o 1 Glin:nioi; ho vino lionpiinbly en(ortnin•

,slw4f§'!,,f*,9e.,'ff,opiep .f.;,FTesongo, or„Epill!Lry.

I'men'who were quarteindin the On(Cpu,Jereine.
was obliged to •1: 011Inin secluded inlis own a-
partments. !line' day, in a moment or ennui,'
the ex-monarch opened a trunk, took out his
royal robes' ofstate, together .with many.' bril-
liant orders' which had, been bestowed on him
In his happier days,•and clothed himself
the nagmfloOnoe of royalty. Just as his
splendid toilet was con-Tinted; the door of his
apartMent opened, and M. o.urartt entered.
The disoreet,finducief was.nstonisbed at such
an not of imprudence on tho pait of his gueot;
and fedringlhat a repetition of nisfolly might
boliaY hinTheOrit nail

hardanger7te
counselleffjerome no Ibugee tokejay his esmtpc
out of Fronde.

On the Wonting morning, bpfore .daYlight,
the deposed king was on hisway:to the east-
eon frontier, whence ho begone(' to Stuttgart,
add, entering iu secret his ,fether-inlawhn
palece, besought bin wife to procure for him
a welcome in the home of tier childhoel and
youth. The 'princess, mindful only .of her
husband's forlorn ;position, 'welcomed.Jilm.
hsnntily to her•apartments. The news of his
.nrival, however,' quielly reached the ears of
the King of Warteanbeyg, whose political poei-

. tionomnde'binn shrink frtitn comrotneioation with
any, of the-Bonaparte funnily. On the follow
ing morning, therefore, he signified his pleas-
ure to the ex-queen that lee husband' must
forthwith quit his palace, lisle could not her-
bar heneallnlnis roof one of n procrlbed and
outlawed famili,,,pointing out to -her,. at• the
'same time, the example of Maria Louisa, who
had consented M a seporeninin.froill her 'bus-

-114;-alsoexpreOned his desire for 111011
terview with his daughter, that she might
learn his.wishes more eMphatieally I' LEI • his
ern -royal lips. ~;The princess-royal immedi-
ately addressed to-her-parent 7a—replyi whirls
merits:i placeinthe annals - ofall-,those na!-•
time wher'O'ivinfenn -hie neeminted worthy of
InonA.,lnk well ns of love, It Was in the fol-
lowing tibaittiftil terms: I—..• .

SIRE —Your SL•jenty has summoned •me
this morning to your.prearnac: For time tiret
time in toy life; r have- denied myseir the
pleasure of oheiLng your commands. Know-
ing the sohject of the interview, end fearing_
that toy nundlyas not sufficiently collected to
• eel of it• 1 ye Lured hero to untold the mu-
tires of my 00'14.1101;am! twmake nn appthit to
your paternal affection. Your Majesty has
been tightly informed, yes airs, Prinee Jerome
your soa-inrlaw; my husband, and the jollier
onto, children, is with me,- I received him
from your hands at it time W-hen- his family

-reigned -supreuie over many kingdoins, -and
when his owiihrow was encircled with n crown:
The bonds imposed at first by;'policy, have
since then, been strengthened end. confirmed
by the feelings ol•my own heart,' and lio is fur
dealer to tuonow,-in the hour of his adversity
than •ever he was in the time of power and.prosperity. Marriage and nature impose du
tieswhich cannot be affected by the vicissitu-.
des of fortune. I know the.* Z' tut taut du,.
ties and 1 desire to fultil-thenr, l'wes Wiwi, a
queen, and I ant still a wife and mother, Al.
though raised by fortune above other men, we
are often only -thertiore, lie pitied. A • ivill
at variance with our own may 'influence our
d stinyi -but there_its power ceases, for it can,
by DO means Affect the obligations which Di-
vine Providence hue impsed "upon us The
husband who was given to me by God and by
yourself, the child whom I bunt borne in my
bosom, these ate now. a very part of toy axis- •.
twice. Mlth this husband' I have shared •a
throne, with him will slime' ek.ile and niis-
foi tune. Violence alma; can separate 111011'0111
Idin. ! my father my sovereign I I
know yourheart—yeurjostice, and the reoti•
tote of your -principles. I know what those
principles have ever been on the subject of
domestic duties. Ido nut ask your Majesty,
out of affection towards me. to 'mike 'any,
change in ;he line of conduct which 11110 been
adopted in conformity- with the doetitillation
of ilia- tile81 mighty sovereigns E”ropc, I
only crave your permission that my husband
and I ono- remain hear yt ur person But old_
toy father, toy sovereign! it this boon 11,1 de-
nied 14, let es at least vvheassured of your fa- 1vor and kindness, before e -set out for alstrange land. Without some proof,ofyimr pa-
teener love,- I can scarcely tied courage to up-
ear in your presence. If we must depart at

once, let us bear with us 111 loam theassurunce
0 you' affection, as well 00 the hope. of yOur
protection ill happier times: -Our misfortunes
will surely WIC .lay have 1111 end Europe will
not al*pya continued our humiliation, it will
not alwayi: delight in degrading pt inces - who
are :dried to the 'omit ancient and most Ham-
.tricuadmuSes_im•Europe_h_nottheieeblood_
mingled with our own 1 Pardon me, toy firth-

11Ild my sovereign, for IlaVilll4 111115.13iiree1S-
ed myself, and de;git to' let me know that this
'letter has not been received witli- dieplecisuiti.
'Believe nut e:u., CATII.F.IIINE2! •

. ,

Ibis touching and noble appeal conlehritarce
ly lull tornelt the heart of a father; but po-

t ice I_ 11101i v eswere,. nt-that-criticaf-periok
fay more powerful in the breasts of. monarchs'than the gentle; voice, of dediristio affection.
The Princess of. Wureetubetg, together with
her husband and eon, were' obliged to quit
that latherland to which she woe "so tenderly
attached.l,,Shey. took refuge in the Pupal
Slates, where they lived for malty years,'un-.]
der the name of the' Duke 'and Duchess of
Montfort. Toey v.108,7 a country habitation'
named Beside Azzolini, near the river Trento,
wide') forms a limit between the. Roman and
Neapolitan Statee. ..Even here, however, they
could notcccupe the • 4.uteiliationit which were
at this time thir patios; of, Bonaparte
fumily. They were prohibited hy'theKing of
Naples ,from enteritig his dominions, and so
rigidly-were his Omni:winds enforced; that the
Cuttidess•Conurata., a niece of Jerome's, hav-
ing ventured, one day, in a girlish freak, to
crone the Plunk) Trento, fort the sake of enjny
ing a ride itf 'the Neapolitan territories," eke
narrowly escaped. beitig seized by-the Nenpo 7
titan Soldiers,whO were plitiaid•there to guard'
the bridge. and ardent counters'
was ;.iteeedinglyjudiguturtnt this curtailment
of her liberty... • •.

itiecOPi exclaimed she,
ing empathetically'upon this -Woid•-.,Noo-
lii7l;iilGZlWinOriiliaitTA:iiiili-ii.-ti4BiriZis::
eated-to IterT she,itcuut the 'seal of any sov.
ereign-l" .

The Diihe and Duchess. of „Montfort iind ail
the , difficulty in tho roriiirto cthrtter, auger,
atid.to prove to her tbe nooesvity of submitting
to the, ougonexous. fruStrtotiou imposed It the
Kiug ofNitples::.'As.forCotliet;lueofWuqem:
berg, rho.pursued the eveit,ftihoetitf her ,way,
trendin_ tu the swine. .itth'of,dut anti offeC:

early,. portionof
her exinteu6e,,,Wniiney-not..l")lX,Fnte ,hp;
,foliir'a feeling, nri,lielixipgPiat.p.4l
id the, land
Here, the memory or ~a~G._4rineorWurtemtierg
19

Witnien7thi.rnalliikinn:,

'tbelopp expressed-Id her letter, yet tolfer
childrenhas it tfeaiiitte'n,to enjoy the blessing

.Of restoratiou to their country,- and also •to

shore' in those imperial honors which have
once again beComb tbellertioni of Napoleon's

Peihnpa We need scarcely add, that
Prince Napoleon and Princess Mathilde are
the sole descendants of this noble minded'wo-
man. No higher honor :could be sought for
or desired, than to be the children of such a
mother. • " •

An Act of graceful tiomitge:hoe recently been
poid to the memory of ,Catherinek of Wurtem-
berg. 'The heart-of the tit-queen; enclosed in
on-tfriT;-liinfliiieirtlen ea-firth-ell.:nb—o-f-thlf-11
EinVercir. Napoleon at the Hospital of Invades,. :1
BLADENSBURG DUELING GROUND..

The March number of Harper's Dfagazihe
contains a history of this fatal dueling ground,
from Whidh we take the following account of
the Mason and McCarty,duel,:whieli occurred
in 1819:

1i1.19011 AND DeCAUTY
' Oneof the most desperate of those melan=
(Moly enconnters. which have Made this place
so' memorable wasthat of the 6th of February,
1819, between Gem Armistead T. Mason, pie- •
vipusly a Senator in Congress from Virginia,
and Col. John M'Carty, a citizen of the same
State. The difficulty between them had ex,
isted some time.. It originated in that most
prolifiti retiree of pelitonal. enthity,.-
The parties were second cousins i but notwith-
clouding thiti, their quarrel appeari to have
beau prosecuted with au animosity' as uuspa; -
ring as their relationship was intimate. Sev-
eral months _previous to the final meeting, a

violent nletriention had' taken place between
them at Leesburg. -in consequence of- Mason's
having questioned ll'earty's right --to- vote:-
M'Carly at once challenged Mason, but in his
challenge lie prescribed. the terms andoooi- •

'tioos of the -duel. This dictation of terms-
Mason would not submit to l: consequently
by the advice of hitikfriends, le-declined the
°challenge._ At the .same. time,. honevei, be
sent word to M'Carty that ho wasready toenc-
crpt a regular_ challenge, in -a-proper form.
M'Cartypoi'po attention to the message, but-

.t.h_with_p_ithAshed Mason as a coward. Ma:
'son then sent a challenge to .111'Cnity, which
M'Carty declined' on tho ground Of cowarkllce.
in 'Mason, as shown.by his refusal to fight in
-the first instance. —At-this-junctan:a7number
of Mason's friends united in a letter,, begging.
biur to take uo further notice of Nrea'fty. Al-
though :-M.,ao'n was burning tinder a sense of
the wrongS ho had received. he yielded to their
entreaties, and the affair was .to,all appear- -
sates at an end.

Some months' afterwards, however, 'While
riding to Richmond in the stage,. with b gen-
tleman of high thllititry and politioul standing,
Ito was WWI that he ought to challenge M'Carty

ho decided to do asioon as he
reached Richmond. It was in vain that his
friends now 'endeavored le dissuade him. Ile '
-would tot listen to their appeals:• In the 1(10:
gunge tf the cald'subsequently published by
theta, "he bad resolved on challenging
Carty, l, iu , opposition to all the advice they
gave, and all the efforts they made to dissuade •
hini.lt To free himself from the embarrass-
ments and restraints imposed by the laws of
Virginia in regard to dueling, or infleepeed,
perhaps, by a determination not to violate her
statutes while holding his commission as Gen-
eral of.Militia, he resigned, made his will, and
add' e,sed , M'Carty an invitation to the field.
In this tiote, which betterlthan any description
pot-trays tub epirit in which the ountroverey
Wits conducted, ho. says: "I have resigned
illy commission for the ;eclat and pur-

-1 pose of fighting you ; and I am dow free to.
accept a challenge and to fight a duel. The
public mind has become tranquil, and all sus- .
picion of the. furt her prosecution of, our quar-
rel having subsided, wecan now terminate it
without being arrested by the civil. autherity,:.

•and without' exciting alarm among our friends.'
I nut extremely nuzious to terminate et once '

and fofever this quarrel. My friends ,
'and fully authorized to act for me
in every particular. Up—Mireoeiving flout yeti

pledge to fight, thay are','autkorized and' in. ,
sirllelell at once:to give - the challenge ,for me, .
and to make' imatediately ev.eryy necessary or -

rangbmentfer the duel, oil twang ;iowAnay
prescribe:dr .

This note which fully betrays 111mi:to's in-
rtlexibility oftlifits-Tridwaslnever read by. WCarty, wee written before any

I interview had taken place between Gen. Ma- •
ion and his seconds, and was inclosed Ao them
in,i letter containing positive insiructions for
'their -government. He writes them: "You
will present the enclosed cemmunication tb
Mr. Johit'M'garty; and tell him at once that
'you aro authorized by me to challenge him,
in the event of his pledging himself to fight.
If he will give the pledge, then I desire that
you will instantly chkllenge him in my name
to tight a duel vrith.Me...' . . Agree to
any terms that he may propose, and to any•
distance—to three feet, his pretended favorite
distance -or to three inches, should his Im
potuous and rash courage prefer." To any
speeies of fire=arms—pistols, muskets. or ri--••.
flea—ugree at oboe."

Aating under: these instructions, Mason's
at-moods 'called on 111-Carty; as the bearers of
his challenge. M'Curiy again refused to re-•

I naive anylien •frota. MgelYtr,••for the
reason na before. A vielent-Peridontl

tureatiutt tbe'n took place betweeri-M'Carty
and one Mason's-seconde," the latter '
ing strongly that the Challenge should be 're...•'•
oeived and noceptekimil The formerobstinately

reeetitiThe.tquarreLbecame:__
so violent that the parties itereimer -Oghtitig.

lust, Mitsoteifieoondittiivitir.threatened to

post lid'ettriy as a 'lo'wnrd",.tinless. be 'llcitepted:
•the N'6llify agreed • It
would apittiat'sfrom'thie; that 'Maso'n's
kritendit in 'generals -and mien':Ono of his-
6,kule; 216;4 to prevent the -duni,•it 'was forced.

1-.• •

If the spirit 'whiMitinitniileii:Misiiit in this
unfortiinate cOntruireity hOndk;iig a trun--
Ooininunneing,
was aeßorently Ticino se: It is said.
wouldlieconsent io'nC ineeti altOrriel--4ttyi)(4ll;blif,

• 1.•

-therefore wourd— Only consent to meet Mason
on such terma'as must, in all probability, re-
knit in the destruction of both. .

With this object in- view, in accepting the
chiilleoge his first proposal is said to have been
that be and. Masorktbould•leap together from
the demo of ,the Capitol. This was 'declined
as wholly tinsanctioued by•the Code. lie next.
proposed." to fight • on a barrel of powder,"

which an objected .to," say the seconds,
"as not according with established (Magee, as
being without example, and as calculated td
establish a dangerous precedent." Me, neit
Proposed -to fight with • dirks,- in a:land-to-
liana encounter. -This was alicTilecliiiiid-To-fa- 1
dike reason.' Mlle final proposition was to
with muskets, charged with buck-shot, 'at ten feet'
distance. Those terms were hardly less .calcu
kited to insure ad'atal result to both Vain those
Which hail been previously of to,; but,
desperate as they were,aince they were clearly
within Mason's hitter of instructions, aud-per-
Jya were not considered " calculated to es-.l
tablish a dangerous precedent," they were fi-
nally, with Some modifications, accepted. Tho
diStance, it was agreed; should be twelve feet,y
instead of ten, and a single ball was substitu-
ted for buck-Shot. • • •

In extenuation of the unusual terms of COM..
bat' proposed by 'lll'Carty, it is said that he
was exceedingly averse to fighting his cousin,
and -desired to escape the a cceptance of the
challenge, if he could possibly do so without
incurring the imputation -of cowardice; and
that he could see op other 'way of escaping

1than by naming such tertus'ee'lllason's friends
were not likely to agreaito. Mason appears to
have been aware of bin desire to avoid

; for in his correspondence he Seems to.
have apprehended some difficulty in extract•
ing from him a pledge_to fight. -.This pledge
it-proposed-propoeed did-not have the

._ . .

de-
signed effect of causing them to berejeoted.

'On: Fridiiy evening, the sth of February,-
the parties drove out to Bladensburg, aocom•
Anied by their friends that they might' be
convenient to. the ground ou _the • folkiwin4
morning...7.Th° intervening time- was spent in
completing their preparations. pue man re-
luemberB_thutJtis. father, a blacksmith, .was
-called up at midnight tei•repaii one of flie
muskets: Ile suspected the purpose for, which
thelweipon was to be used, and sturdily •re-
fused to mend it. His howeVer,
were finally. quieted, and ho wai..induced to
Miereieehis_craft_upen_itAtt_beingiold that it
was to be used in a shooting 'match that was
to take place the following day. . , -

Awl LIU It was; but the worthy blacksmith
little knew the stake that:wile 16 be shot for.

On Saturday,' 1810, at eight o'clock, the
parties met. The contemplated meeting; it is
said was generally known at Bladensburg and
many of the citizens aceompunied or followed
them - to the.ground to witness the encounter.
It was snowing violently at the tune. ,. .

The groundegfectekfpr.,the combat was not

the usual path near the road, but another and
similar path just around tile point of the hill
on the right, about two hundred yards (rein

the bridge.—Mason had on at thotirue a largo

overcoat with long ; notwith-
standing the severity Of the weather, presented
himself stripped to his shirt, and with his
sleeves rolled up, that he might have the free
use of his arms. All the preliminaries having
been arranged, the parties were placed—Zit'.
.Curty facing up the brook, and Mason down•—
and then at the word with the muizles of their
muskets almost iu !litztuot, both fired. Allison
fell dead, his life literary. blown out of him..
111Tarty wan severely wounded,' his antago•
tneCs ball entering his left wrist, and tearing
its way through the muscles of his arm toward
Lis shoulder.—That both were not killed seems
little less than a miracle.: •

Mason's musket is said to have caught in the
dart of his long overcoat, as, lie Was in thence_
01 raising it to his shoulder; - and to this 'Reel-
dent, as it unsetjled his aim, it is thought \i'•
Carly was indebted for his life.

'Meson noverspoke from the • tine he took
hiA place upon the ground.—lie lay nearly as
he fell.• On his person were found letters to

his relatives and frienlas in regard to the dis-
-positionTof---his-butly- in--case-of--his-- death.
Three distinct- wounds were discovered iu his
left side, besides °Milo, his left elbow. This

motreustanco- itt,*rat:g'it'Ve rise to a suspicion
if foul pley:on tht'pifftpf itl•Ciirty•; but by:ti
post-mortem emintination..it weiatsbefillitied
that the -ball hadatfuellhO 41barbone, and
had_boeu.split it4u thrce.partso ach_Lef_which
had entered

..hpffv'r n 'Thee parts were
•

weighed, and/were cor spond nearly
with. thtweight ofthe ball at had been
agree<

The seconds of Gen. Mason conclude their
account, published *tit the time, by st4ing

that the affair, although fatally, was 110110•
rubly terminated," and that the deportment of• 1
the friend's of Mr. ncarty, " throUghMit the
whole business was perfeCtly,currect."..

For severaldays'afterward. the spot' izahlh-
ited melancholy evidences of this terrible oois.:.
fliot. The ground was dirk with goys, and
the bushes, for are distance around were be-
spattered with bl od, and bung with shreds of
clothing and Iragnietits of flesh; bioin :from
the body of the slain by the force of' the ex-

Weeny recovered from the wound in his
arm; but nevei, from the moreilatal wound in-
flicted upon hie mind by this unnaturalen-
counter., had escaped death, but be could
net efianpit therecolleotian of thatfearful field.
If Ida utter life cierbe taken.ai fdinishing any
iudication (flits feelinga, bitterly he ye-.
pentignthe bad been induced.to swerve from
his • original: determination not to , engage In
thiit contest: We have.'been 'told, by thosewho:lfnecihliZtharfroto :that hour lie was
Changed, and, that.the, laws against dueling
ireprovided fwillf no pedalties •so terrible as

thoii pe suff4ed.io theend of liii'eilstence

pOrrow Opt; uoigbbot:'o ti000po:
per, por.lounge abopt.etoree and barberotiop

thii. reading of_ One; but .go ~to ••blul
dialblitli it to Elill,
•

illyormna
4.4u. betioparrleal:•:;VO,'
iteldoiu . but ife.n' I

inioeq,l",
yekl„ dig dug

BUM

Three things•4lfich a good wife should be.
like,' with ,three thingsshe should not be like:

A wife domestic, good and pure,
Like Snail should keep within her-door;
Yet, not like Snail in eilkOh track
Place all her wealth upon her bacic

, .
A wifo should be like Echo true •'.

Audnpeak but whdn she's Spoken to ;

'Yet not like Echo still be beard • ' .
Contending for_tho...final word:

"7Like a Town.Clock.a wifb'ehould be,
Keep time and regularity;
But•not like Clock harangue so clear
That all the town her voice Might hear.
Toung man if themallusions strike,
She whom as wife you'd hail,
Should justbe like and yet unlike '
'The Eelio,_Clock and Snail.

THE VVIFE AT HOME.
It ie only.within the circle of her domestic

assiduity shot we can- judge of the true, worth
ofa woman, or make ntearrectestimate of her

forbearance, her virtue, -and her felicity.
There are 'displayed all the finer feelings 'of

which the pure heart of woman is susceptible.
It is in the midst of trial .andstifferit;g, mis;
fortune and anguish, that the nobler traits of
the true wife are displayed in all their 'char-
neterictio grandeur, Adversity only itioreades -
the ardor of her attachment, and the constan•
cy and intensity of her devotion are eneh as
.no-changes-• or. chances -can subdue. - There'
are norecriminations to drive love away, no .

violence to allienate the heart; no neglect to
impel desperation. All is love,•kindness and
persuasion.. Oh, what- is- mofe - eiteet, more
calculated to enhance-the- value of domestic
relationship, than' for a man, oast down, wor-
ried, almost drivel:lto despair,'to turn his feet,
steps away fromthe busy world and mingle
with the loved ones at home I—to have a place
where foolingrind sympathy aro manifested ;

where„glance responds to gliince,.and heart t o •
heart—where the sweet musical voice of ono.
Dearest and dearest to the soul, life-inspiring, •
yet unobtrusive In its counsel, sends him, forth
again;with a stronger shoulder to stem the
tide ofl secrete aresosia-Por-tentas that of knowing, how. to make home
happy. Beauty of feature is,,not. necessary.

,Ordinitry_features,_when_lit_upLwith_the_eu.n..L
beams ofsensibility, generally excite the same
passions which they express,"and the winning
iittraction of their smile' invests them with pe-

• culiar charm, like the variegated .hues with
whiclia brilliant rainbow tints the gloomy
clouds. The proud 'and dangerous gift of
gettiui is not nocessiiry. Let a woman pee-
seis what is infinitely,.moro valuable—gcnd
oomtnen iienee,and intellect sufficient to direct
it in the most appropristo Manner to all oe-
purposes of life. Let there he truthfulness
and integrity in their nature, strengthened by
a thorough, coarse of mental discipline,' audit
will ant-fail to give beauty and powei ,to lier-

' tlioughtl\ and oharaotor. It ,t,loes n'' consist
in the ready flow of conversation, captivating
in its vivuoity, brilliant in its fresh concePtio s
charming in its polished sentences, dazzling
in its wittioisms,and instructive in its solidity.
True; these qualifications, combined with those
constituted to render home happy, may make •
a woman the embodiment of all which the most
noble and-imaginative heart could wish or de-
sire, but they are not essentiully necessary.
A woman with ordinary features and ordinary -
abilities may make home very pleasant and
agreetible. And who would not prefer such
a one to her who—no mattei- how -beautiful or
bewichtiug—puts on her smiles like her orna-
Meats, and•Aresses her mind, like her person,
for compauy,in painted colors, fiatitiouschari-
ty, and pinchbeck benevolence? The true se-
cret of making home happy is to haiie the heart'.
in the riyht place, to have the charity to over-
look foibles, to learn to forgive andforget,and -
never be'ioo proud to make confessions—ever
as it were, intuitively with a blind man's in-.
Tita* detecting Grose thousand little think!
that evince, in silence, a devotimiand affection
unspeakable. - But,-above all, the wife should '-

possess that genuine piety which leads her to-
forget herself in seeking the glory of God and
the happiness of her fellow beings: ThOlide--
-ful-attaiuinents of life should be blentiod•with
the lighter accomplishments, and • the attrac;
tive itinenity,,ofher manners Should spring less
troth the_polish of intercourse than'frem- the-
iulforn sweetness of her disposition. She
must bo u WOlllOll true to herself, her nature,
and her destiny—one daring to break aw•y,
from fashion and the allotments of- pleasure,
and to seek her happiness in-the patik.of, duty
MOWN' She must be:sensitive in tier °Toni-
zotioar ardent in. her feeling,, w'hole:sonled in
her attatolnuents, calm and gentle in her wis-
dom, tender-in her iiympothy,,firm,,, yet nit
ostentatious in tier platy—‘a woman self pos•,
Bossed, having the tranquil air ofone conscious,
of her own moral strength, and of the existen
ce of impulses and feelings too sacred •to ,be --

lightly displayed to a world which has nothing
iir common with them, and which; therefore, , .
in the ark of love at borne, gtish forth; like a
looping fountain in all their fulness, and their'
glory., She can'bestrong in, the very:toeeree
and shrinbingdolio4y of her character, nod,, ,

,even while.appearieg to waver, diffuse a tion7:
quliiing influence all around her, like the fall-
ing of tliPpure, soft light; felt but not hoard,

•swoideg till by:the Cesineot' hericive.'

The pains the wife took in'OhnicithSr husband
before marriage should be doUble‘iiillOwirds.'
From that'period they become a world of their '
own. The tie that binds thearehOi4dbe incr
Inoculate strongthietpeseible tO66withered' ':

-

a huebond wearied with:teil,:dejeet4in,
and spirit, .them is'nothing
a word, an cot of agead;

deti, to lite;fll._ Oirere;t:.„..
like, water ta,tho' parched itpit'ota'nntry.
ellereiVer Aehdio , dearth, title ,Prolp4t;_i',OoOti'

.

head of friendship on the fevered itrow, of the'
ecivaleeoent. , Haer-.40h a Man' -must feelin
'the-cerittelettstiese.qpostiatileA,Ovottiata,lolti__
that cannot be wearied
- not
irOittliness;-nor- d!tsti:oyeitTlik'
losiTtintf rises stilistiot, nifilotion9:4sl/
uttirotttine; leaping,frotirthe hearCerd/mintsgtfiUT
who', yenta, AIL Altsroa; toloeo4o:!,;:*.gq,;r 301.09 ts,nrl(l Ao.hitti.v,rtortdsotAiutily2itsra ,
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